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LAND OF DIZZINESS I Read
the

V m band.

PROF. RUSSELL

OF EABLHAII

1 Do You
I Want to
I Know

RAILROAD NOTES.
The nignatioR of C. N. Wilson as

general manager of the Coluumbus,
Greensburg & Richmond Traction
Company, with main offices in Indi-
anapolis, has been accepted by theCome to Hundreds of Richmond Peoabout the most delightful places In

uui oounirjr co spena Bummerr 'Tr"1.'' "xr- - "uson's successor
has not yet been appointed. The com
pany proposes to construt a line of

ple.
There are days of dizziness;
Spells of headache, sideache back

ache;
Sometimes rheumatic pains;
Often urinary idsorders.

electric railway from Columbus toATDELIVERS AN ADDRESS

FLAINTIELD MEETING.
Uichmond, via Greensburg.

m &

A region easy to get to, beautiful
scenery, pure bracing cool air, plentyot attractive resorts,good hotels.good
fishing, golf, something to do all the
time economical living, rest, health
and comfort.

Then write today, (enclosing two-ce- nt

stamp to pay postage) mention
this paper and we will send you our
104 edition of

All tell you plainly the kidneys The management of the Pere Mar
quette has entered into a contrac

There are 2 kinds of
catsup, Columbia, "The
Uncolored Catsup," with
the color and flavor of
the perfect tomato a

pure product. And
catsup "tinted" with
cochineal or coal tar to
look like tomato.

COLUMBIA CONSERVE COMPANY.

are sick.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kid

ney ills.
Here is proof in Richmond. '

Mic igan in Summer," I with the Chicago packers whereby
the road will handle about 200 car-
loads of packing-hous- e products

TENDING TOWARD CREED
Mrs. C. B. Stevens, 29 North Fifth weekly trom Chicago to Buffalo. No

containing 64 pages 200 pictures, maps
hotel rated, etc., and interestingabout this famous resort re
glon reached via the
Grand Rapids A Indiana R y

"THE FISHIN LINK "

street, says: "My loins and back concession was made in the rate, but
the agreement provides that duringwere so weak and sore I could hardly

keep up and around and was oftenIs the Society of Friends Influence the life of the contract, ten years, the
Pere Marquette shall not disturb the
car mileage arrangement which is

of Methodism on Friends'

Society. now has with the packing-house-s.

X PBTOSKEY WEQUETONSINOX BAY VIEW MAUKINAO I'D
NORTH PORT WALLOON LAKE: HARBOR r"T TRAVERSE CITY

CROOKED LAKE
A flae train service, fast time, ex

cellent dining cars, etc, from St. Lou- -
is, Louisville, Indianapolis, Chlcago- -

C.L. LOCKWOOD,
GEN. PASSENGER A TICKET AGT

X Grand Rapids, Mlch.

Beginning yesterday, the C, II. &
D. will run a new train daily be-

tween Hamilton and India narlis.At the Friends Yearly meeting a
making all local stops. It will leave

entirely unable to get up at all. The
pains extended through my loins and
in the thighs. Severe headaches, ac-

companied by such spells of dizzi-
ness were almost of daily occurrence.
I was doctoring steadily but with-
out much, if any relief. I heard
about Doan's Kidney Pills, got a
box at A. Gr. Luken 's drug store and
began their use. They acted prompt-
ly and effectively and the pain soon
left my back."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents a box. Foster-Milbur-n Co.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no substitute.

Plainfield, Ind., last Saturday what Hamilton at 7 a. m.. and arrive in In
was regarded by many as the most HOME PRIDE RANGESdianapohs at 10:0o. Train No. 40

that daily reaches this city at 11:45important address made to the year
a. m. from Hamilton, and that hasly meeting in years was that by
been making all local stops, will stopProf. Elbert Russell, of Earlham Col

lege, on the subject of Quaker litera only at Oxford, Liberty, College CorBLAZE AWAY ner, Connersvile and Rushville, and
ture and the need of the society to re will make no other stops under any

circumstances.
Who cares? I'm fortified with an "El-trad- o

laundered collar, "The kind turn to it.tat don't melt down." There is one rational way to treatThe speaker is one of the young
nasal catarrh; the medicine is apest ministers in the Friends' Society

and he made a clarion call for plied direct to the affected membrane.
The remedy is Ely's Cream Balm. It
restores the inflamed tissues to a

Has Sold a File of Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy.

I have sold Chamberlain's Cough

Friends to return to their great liter
ary-religio-us heritage, that the dis

healthy state without drying all thetinguishing and vital characteristics
life out of them and it gives back Remedy for more tan twenty years

and it has given entire satisfaction.be not lost.
Professor Russell said the early the lost senses of taste and smell.

The sufferer who is tired of vain ex I have sold a pile of it and can re
Friends were a literary people as re- -

commend it highly. Joseph McElhi-ne- y,

Linton, Iowa. You will find thisarded dthe great output of writing periments should use Cream Balm.
Druggists sell it for 50 cents. Elyon religious questions and those re

lating to the belief of Frienfls. Brothers , 56 Warren street, New
York, will mail it.The vast store of these writings

remedy a good friend when troubled
with a eongh or cod. It always af-
fords quick relief and is pleasant to
take. For sale by A. G. Luken & Co.
and W. H. Sudhoff, Fifth and Main
streets.

was practically unknown to the pro-

gressive Friends. The old writings mmwere frequently regarded as antique
and tiresome, the speaker said. "When

e errand revival occurred, thirtyth
ears ago, he said, Friends were

The Eldorado
steam Laundry

No. 18 North Ninth St.
Phane 147 Richmond. Indian

The Kind You Have Always BoughtFirst For Shorthorns, Herefords anded from death through stagnation.savt
Bears the
Signature

ofbut lost a large part-o- f their conser
vative members, and with them the

Polled Durhams.

St. Louis, September 19. In a fieldFriends' literature. toSjS J ... . Jj miold
of twenty-eigh- t, the largest that hasWithout this literature the Friends

lad no guide in the days which fol competed in any event at the World's
Fair cattle show, Fair Queen, a Short

For forty years Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry has been
curing summer complaint, dysentery,
diarrhoea, bloody flux, pain in the
stomach, and it has never yet failed
to do everything claimed for it.

CATARRH ... THIS

REMEDY lorn, owned by E. W. Bowen, of Del
lowed the great revival, and instead
of consulting the writings of the
great and inspired founders of the
society, Friends had to fall back on

r i phi, Ind., defeated all comers in the
IS SURE TO two and under three-year-o- ld class

for cows. -heir own observations. They saw
hat the most successful evangelists This was not Indiana's only vic- -

Excursion Rates to Northern Resorts.

' GIVE
Satisfaction
ELYS
Cream Balm
GivesRelief atOnce

fory, Lorna Doone, W. S. VanNatta'swere Methodists and of the Moody
NoneCompare. JolUSOn & RoM Bet. 5th and 6th

Sts , on Main.WW nomination in the aged cow event in Excursion tickets at unusually lowype. The literature Friends began
o read, was nonquaker, and if not of the Hereford class, won the first prize rates good for the season, on sale dai

over a large field. The cow is a pic ly to Milwaukee, Madison, Waukesha,
Green Lake, Devils Lake, Gogebic,

It cleanses, soothes
and heals the diseased

some other denomination, was at least
interdenominational. ture of the white-face- d type, and is

membrane. It cues I. PI2ICBone of the high-price- d animals in IDAshland, Marquene, Superior, Du- -Catarrh an drivesIAY FEVER Resulting from this, Profyssor Dentistaway a cold in the flu Crova abI Brllgt Work. TEI COLCKUL.Mr. Van Natta's herd, at Fowler, luth, St. Paul, Minneapolis and manyRussell said that Frieinds were tendHead quickly, it is absorbed. Heals and Pro-
tects the Membrane Restore the Senses of Taste
and mell. Large size 50c at druggists or mail. ther cool and delightful lake resortsing toward a creed. Their separation nd.

F. S. Hines, of Malo'tt Park, Ind.,inai size oy man inc. ely bkotheks, reached by The North-Weste- rn Line.from the great heritage of Quaker lit66 Warren Street, New York. Thefloitthixiestep fJataalliife Ins. Coerature was causing them, also, to carried away first and second honors
in the Polled Durham cow event for

Information and tickets can be se-ur- ed

from your home agent Booklet Milwaukee,place too much emphasis on literal J. O BARBER, General Agent, RoomRJehSSonSffi.B1,Wisconsin.three vears or over. A. C. Wood, of entitled "The Lakes and Summer Reexternal authority of Scripture. The
endleton, took third prize, and ports of the Northwest" mailed uponearly Friends' teaching was that ev

receipt of 4 cents in stamps, W. B.erything found in the letter of Scrip larter & Cartner,' of North Vernon,
nd., fourth. Indiana stock carried Kniskern, P. T. M. C. & N. W. R'y,ture was not necessarily authorita- -

all but the last prize in this event. Chicago, 111.

J. T. Robbins, of Greensburg, Ind.,
won distinction for the State by ob

E. B. GROSVENOR, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Scientific Glass Fitting

tive, the speaker said that xriends
Avould immediately have to recede
from their position regarding capital
punishment, and would have also, to
abolish their ministry by women. lie

taining the fifth prize for Jersey Two million Americans suffer the
torturing pangs of dyspepsia. Nocows. Indiana stock again occupied a
need to. Burdock Blood Bitters curesprominent place in the Jersey cowaid Quakerism should mean the in
At any drug store.class for two-year-ol- ds or under. J.terpreting of the Scriptures not by

the letter, but by their entire spirit. Robbins, of Greenburg, won sec
ond prize. J. H. Miller, of Peru, carAnother result of the loss of the A HALF MILLION ACRES.

$30.00 to Colorado and Return..ried off fourth honors in Poiand Durold Quaker literature, the speaker
COLONIAL

BUILDING

OFFICE HOURS l
8:00 to 12:00 2:00 to 4:00

7:00 to 8:00

Handoy :00 to 13:00
ham heifers, and Harter andd Cart Via Chicago, Union Pacific & North- -

aid, was the great influence of
ner fifth. Western Line. Chicago to Denver.Methodism on the Friends' Society.

The Brookside Farm Company of Colorado Springs and Pueblo, dailyMethodism emphasized the experi-
ence and emotion of the moment Ft. Wrayne had everything its own

way in the Galloway heifer class, tak

Are You LookingFor a Farm?
I ha ve a number of desirable farms
for s ale. All sizes and all prices
Rem ember the name and place.
T. R. WOODHURST,

913 Main St., Richmond, Ird.

throughout the summer. Correspond-
ingly low rates from all points east.

The Palladium For loo M(Only one night to Denver from Chi- -ng both the first and second prize.
S. Hines, of Malott Park, was ago. two last trains aaiiy. Tour

again in evidence in the Polled Dur ist sleepiig cars to Denver daily.
ham heifer class, taking third money.
In this same class J. H. Miller, of

'eru, won fourth prize. illA FINE
Californina.

The Chicago & Northwestern rail
way has issued a new publication en- -

PENINSULA
i

MEANS

EVERY
itled "California." It contains a

beautiful colored map of the state, a
ist of hotels at California tourist re

sorts with their capacity and rates;
and a most interesting series of pic--
ures showing California's resources

On SWeet Car Line
In Boulevard
Addition
AT A
BARGAIN

W. H, Bradbury & Son
Westcott Block.

and attractions. The prospective vis-

itor and settler should be in posses

when the soul found God, Prof. Jlus-se- ll

said. Quakerism did and
should continue to emphasize the
presence of Christ in the soul con-

tinually, which produced the even
high-levele- d, honest, benevolent, pure
type of historic Quakers.

"Moody and Shankey gave
Friends their songs, but only the re-

vival ones, and Friends today have no

songs to express the Quaker emoton,
of service, love and abiding faith in
loyalty, which were the inspiration of
Quaker like and character," Profes-
sor Russell said:

"So far have Friends departed
from the fountain head of their
teaching that it would hardly be safe
for a minister to quote Barclay and
escape the charge of higher criti-

cism,' the speaker continued.
In his eloquent plea for a Quaker

literature, Professor Russell said that
the three yearly meetings Western
Indiana and Wilmington held the
future destiny of the society in their
hands.

From these three yearly meetings
are going the teachers and ministers
to the other yearly meetings, and un-

less they be rightly grounded, the
great and important message of Qua-
kerism to the world will be lost, he
said.

There was a demand that Professor
Russell's address be printed, and it
is likely this will be done and copies
will be sent to meetings throughout
the yearly meeting.

sion of a copy of this profusely illus-
trated folder. Sent to any address
on receipt of four cents in stamps.
One way tickets on sale daily Sep--

ember 15 to October 15, only $33.00
Chicago to the coast. Corresponding- -

y low rates from all points. A. H.
Waggener, - Traveling agent, 22 Fifth

THING
GOOD
IN A

RANGE
OR
STOVE

JONES

avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

Harness For Show
and harness for eve'y
day use mean a dif-
ference in quality in
some makes here
they are identical in
strength and dura-
bility. More style,
of course, in fancy
driving harness, but
all our harness is

Working Overtime.

Eight hour laws are ignored by
hose tireless, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, curmade from goodand every set maintains our repu-rtio- n

as to workmanship and finish. All
PENINSULAR.

ing Indigestion, Biliousness, Constipa-
tion, Sick Headache, and all Stomach,rta of horse equipments at very moder--

HARDWARE COMPANY.Opcea iver and Bowel troubles. Easy,
pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25c at A.The Wicctfns Co
U. Luken Co's drug store,

j


